MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Williamstown High School Ex-Students and Staff Association Inc. (A0041347A)
PO Box 81 Williamstown 3016

Contacts: Iris Whitehurst (03) 9397 7695 or Fred Cumming (03) 9898 4808 Email: whsessa@gmail.com

Title: ............ Gender: ............Current Family Name.................................................................
Family Name at School:........................................First Name.....................................................
Other Names:.................Preferred First Name:..........................Date of Birth:..............................
Current Address:.......................................................................................................................Town:
State: ............... Postcode: ................................Country:..........................................................
Telephone: Home:..........................Mobile:..........................Business:..............................
Email:.......................................................................

First year attended WHS..................... Form Level (eg 1, 2, year 7 etc),.................................
Last year attended WHS..................... Form Level (eg 4, 6, year 12 etc),.................................
(Place "S" in form Level if ex-Staff member/Teacher)

If you wish to become a financial member and support the Association, please also complete this section

NOTE: Your subscription entitles you to a quarterly newsletter by mail or by e-mail. If you would prefer not to receive the newsletter, please tick the box

| No Newsletter Please |

Annual Subscription 1st July 2017 to 30th June 2018 ($15.00) Amount - $
Donations to the Association are always welcome Amount - $
Signature Date Total - $

Payment may be made by cheque or money order made payable to WHS Ex-Students & Staff Association (or WHSESSA) or by Direct deposit to our account, BSB 633 108 Account no. 1195 63336 making sure you include your name

CAN YOU HELP US?

Do you have the names, addresses or phone numbers of any other ex-students? They may be relatives, family members or old school friends with whom you still keep in contact.
Please supply any details you have. We may have lost contact with them (particularly the women who may have married and changed their family name)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Family Name</th>
<th>School Family Name</th>
<th>Address / e-mail</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>